CITY OF SURPRISE PICKLEBALL FAQ
Are the pickleball courts open? Yes, all 16 pickleball courts are open.
Is open play allowed? Between the hours of 6am-10pm the courts are open for
recreation play. In compliance with CDC guidelines for social distancing and group
limitations please arrive no sooner than 10 minutes prior to play and leave
immediately when you are finished.
Will there be clinics, leagues, lessons or tournament play? No. Courts are only
available for recreational open play. No organized groups or private lessons are
allowed at the City Courts.
For how many hours can I play? Please limit play to 1-hour per group. It is
recommended by CDC and USAPA guidelines that individuals should leave
immediately following play.
Should I demo or borrow loaner racquets? At this time, demo or loaner racquets
are not allowed. Each player must bring their own clean equipment and wipe
down after each use.
Are pickleball machines able to be used at this time? No. There is to be no ball
machine use at the City Pickleball Courts.
Should I use my own ball when playing? Coordinate with your play group so that
each person serves with a different color ball. If multiple colors are not an option,
use a sharpie and prominently mark personal pickleballs with your initials. It is
also recommended that players wear gloves during play. Players should avoid
changing ends of the court.
Can more than four players play at one court? Players should maintain proper
social distancing from other players in between games and during time outs. The
USAPA recommends that in order to follow CDC guidelines the public should play
singles only and with players from the same household.
Is there water or restrooms available?
Restrooms and water fountains in the park are open. It is recommended you
please bring your own filled water bottle to the courts.

